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Ed's ilotes

The Ed's wish everyone a very Happy Nex year!

Thanks to everyone sho have contributed to the articles,
reports, illustrations etc. (fewer than usual this lssue!),all,the villagers and their friends uho support our sociai
weIl.

1.

information,
also thanks to
gatherings so

Enjoy the mild ulnter shile you can but don,t pack the thernars auay too
soon I

Ed' s

ir(t*atl*

Parish Church

Sundal Services: 1st Sunday Benefice fucharlst at lO;OOam
Feb. Brlngton; ar, l.lhllton; Apr. Norton

Other Sundays at 5.00ptn

Sunday School 2nd & 3rd Sundays at 10.O0an

The Benefice service is still going very 'elr. Thank you for your support.

It was good to have so many present for the carol service and $€ aregrateful to Clifford, asslsted by Janet, for the atnospheric decorations.
The_ gifts for "Fanily care" uere nost warrnly recelvei and rreive had aletter of thanks.

7th february Discussion group at Brington Rectory Z.45pn
(shared wlth our Baptist friends)

14th february Standing Connittee 3.oopm

22nd February P.C,C. 7.3opm

28th February ASU HD}{ESDAy Eucharist at Whitton 7,S0prn

Ln{T COITRSE "A ltay to cod. for Today,, - an ecumenical arangenent, led byFr. Dennot o'Gornan frorn st. Augustine, Daventry on meditatlin and prayer.
fJnrga_u1 Long Brrrftly churches, and those who iish from our Benefice, atthe U.R.C. Church Rooms, Brington Road, Long Buckby Z.45pm ltondays 5th
Uarch to 9th April

Anngal Jarochiat ch Friday. 16th Uarch ?.3opn Village llall.NorE: This year (as in every sixth year) the church Eiectoral- nolr is
deleted entirely and fresh applications have to u6 maae by all wishing to
be on the 1190 Roll. The Roll will be closed two [eeks bLfore the Annualueeting. Persons are entitled to have thelr nane on the Roll.if they:-
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i) are baptised
ii) are members of the Church of England, or of
communion with the Church of EngIand.
iii) are sixteen or over.
iv) are resident in,the- parish, or, not being resident ln the parish, have"'halitual-lv atten{ed ,pubiic worship in ir,""i"oi.h during the' sii-montbs
before the b.ppl.ication for enrolmeni, and,
v) have signed a forn of application for enrolment,

l2th April llaundy Thursday Eucharist of the Lord's supper at Brinqton
7 . 30pm

13th Aprii Good Friday comrnenoration of the suffering of the Lord atWhiiton 7 .30pm.

15th April Easter Day at Whilton 6.00pm

*,rtr

Carol Sinqerg

The Carol Singers
€92,00 for Church

who went around the
funds. Thanks to all

2,

sny other church in

village on 2lst December raised
concerned.

February at The OId
Produce/Cake stal l

l{i}k Tops, Foil and $tanps

There are two more sacks of foil etc., ready for delivery to tyncrest.
flany thanks to aII sho have contributed. r,Ie aie nor averagiirg one iack pernonth. Shall we ma-ke that out target?

stamps have not come in very well. A felr from everyone would nake guite adifference to our contribution for the ',Save the Children Fund,,.

,r r i r Trudl HaYnes

ilhilton Gardenersr Association

The next meeting
7.30pn - Subject:

Everyone , we l come .

will be in the Village HaIl on nonday february 5th at
Royal Horticultural Society Slides.

rtl)llt*r(r

I!g-!j_i-_. are having a Coffee llorning on Saturdai loth
Plough, fron 10.00en to, 12,00 noon. .There will be a
(contri.butions welcome) and a Raffle. Eveiyone r.relcome,

Proceeds to the Chest', Heart and Stroke.Association.

i*****,r*



Benefice Sponsored 0rgan Playing & Coffee llorning

This tooP' place in whiiton church on saturday 2oth January at lo.ooaneverything went well with John playing r25 verses of hynns in tire'iirsthour. I ..qFq9d to get an 
_ 
occasionil peep into the Churih between iuiningpages and finding the next h].nns, and was pleased to see such a nice iot oipeople fron the three parishes enjoying themselves. 12.00 noon arrlved andit was announced that John had played a total of 242 hymn verses isome orus now having to dig into pockets deeper than ne thoughtj

The morning raised f132.50, so each church received f45.g5 for their funds.
The. monies. raised in sponsorship is not known yet but irope io ,"1o.[1hi"in the next news letter.
Thank you all for the support and help in this fund raising event.

3.

Sue Townley

lgflgliis
Cut Daffodiis should not be
mixed rith other flowers as
the stems excrete a
poisonous juice I

l.lational llomen's fiegister

ITHILTON AND BADBY GROI]P

Are you interested in making new
friends and participating in stimulating
and vide-ranging discussions?

If you are, then the NATIONAL OUEN'S RXGISTER might be what you areiooking for.

Nl'lR. provides a rneeting point for the liveiy-rninded uonan, and has 23,ooo
menbers in 1,300 groups .

Informal and_ friendly meetings are held once a fortnight during term timein members' homes,

N R always welcomes new nembers, so if you lrould Iike to know rnore aboutus, contact :-
. Carol Heeley, Ash Ridge, 4 Langton Rise, hilton

Tel. 842117
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5,
Proverbs and Country Sayings

Here are a few weather-wise sayings for February and llarch.

As the days lengthen, the cold strengthens.

Candlemas Day - 2nd Februarv

If Candlemas Day be falr and bright,
Hinter'11 have another f 1ight,
But if Candlemas Day be clouds and rain
I,linter is gone and sill not come again.

The farmer sbould have on Candlemas Day,
Half his straw and half his hay.

T'uont be much r.rarmer till Valentine,s Day (14th February)
Thatrs when winter's back brea-ks as a rule.

If llarch cones in like a lion it will go out like a iarnb,If it cones in like a Lanb it lrill go out like a lion.

llrs. Joan Davies very kindly provided sone of her favourite quotations andverses. Here is one:

It is easy enough to be happy,
When life goes by r.rith a sonq,
But the man worthwhi I e,
Is the man who can smile
When everything goes dead wrong.

Anon

In the same strain - hon about these words:

I.lhen you are down in the nouth, think of Jonah. He came out alright.

Don't forget to let me have your favourite sayings for future Newsletters.

Trudy Ilaynes

****,r*ryr
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llembers' Night, held in December, what a long tlme agcj, was a special nightfor members. Not only sas it our party night, but we celebrated ttru
anniversary of the forning of the Institute in Whilton, 40 years ago.

Two or three menbers took it upon themselves to provide the food for therest of us at the rnodest cost of €2 a head. This year tlrs. Janet Bowers
and llrs. I(ath wright did us proud. once we were all assembled the meal wasserved. cucumber llousse was follosed by a fu1l Roast rurkey Dinner
followed by fresh fruit salad and cream. An interval followed an-d nenberstested their wits by trying to sol.ve the puzzles organised by uiss scott,Forty guestions in all, and all the answers began lrith the letters I.ILllrs. Haynes and lrrs Houghton were joint winners, and l1rs. llright won theconpetition for the best decorated cracker. Our president, Ilrs. Ros
Gardner then cut an Anniversary cake which had been made and decorated by
lfrs ' Janet Bowers and a toast was made to the next 40 years. The evening
was rounded off by Carols played by l1rs. Haynes and sung by as rnany of ui
as were not suffering from the effects of the flue!

The January lleeting was a talk by rr. Banford who is the Branch llanager of
l'laitrose in Daventry. You witl be amazed to Iearn that each cashier sends
l'0 tons of goods through the till each dayl There are 85 l.Iaitrose stores
throughout the Country and each shop takes about tlz million a year.'l'taitrose take approximately 5p in the € profit compared with 14p that iarks
&. Spencer take and 23p that the shoe industry takes.

There are 180 staff in the Daventry shop and this of course is one of the
Iargest expenses, Holrever, electricity costs €1,000 per week, The John
Lewis Partnership of which Waitrose is a part are very good employers. Infact the staff have a share in the company and profits are given ai a bonus
each year - a great incentive for everyone to work hard.

lfr. Bamford came under some close questioning in the area of environmental
issues. The fact that they do not have a range of environmentally friendly
detergents and washing powders is that the test they have done on them have
not come up to their standards of efficiency and value for noney,

Complaints that food was not as tasty as in the past was a valid one and
due to the fact that we expect food to be so fresh that it does not have
time to mature its flavour. Beef should realiy be going brown before it is
cooked. How many of us would pick any brown meat out of the shelves? Itisn't ever there because he knows he would not sell it,
It was a very interesting evening and one which members could have spent
longer in discussion,

The next neeting of llhilton I,l.I. will be on Wednesday February 14th at
7.30pm in lhe Village HaII. Subject - Northampton past by l1r. Alan Burman
of Northanpton Chronicle & Xcho.

*1ir(

Angela Hal 1



Did you know?

ConLrary to general
(usually), and, when
favourable opportunity

The Primrose

b)

c)

d)

7,

opinion february is the driest rnonth of the yearthe weather is not exceptionally severe, affords afor pushing on outdoor work of alI descriptions.

Always a welcome sight in this otherwise bleak month of llarch, the prinrose
was, for many centuries, considered to be a magical frower, the primroseis one of the earliest of spring frouers, In iurai England they aie knownas fairy cups, as it was widely believed that the fairies dlrelt'withi; theyellow flowers, using them for shelter in rainstorms.

Herbalists recommend adding primrose reaves to a sarad to cure arthritig
and an ointment of these 1eaves lras said to be soothing for rurns anaulcers. The primrose was once held in high esteem as a beiuty treatment -it was said to add to beauty or restore its ross. countr| girls usedprirnrose leaves to rub on their cheeks to cause a pink blush,'muih as theynight use rouge today.

In the kitchen, the primrose can be used to flavour custards and as a basisfor_a delicious country wine. A word of warning, though, primroses growingwild must not be picked as they are nor a proticted ip""iu.. If y6u-wishto try any old primrose recipes, then you shourd grow yiu. own frorn'seed.

The Garden Oracle 1896

Anne Heeley

First Aid

There will be a 5 week Fi.rst Aid course in the village Hall starting on 6th
Uarch (Tues.) 7.30pm to 9.30prn - contact GiIl Uartin for details - izOSSz.

Parish Council Report

Arnong items discussed at parish council meetings held on 27th November and8th January were:

1. street Nanes - Daventry District council have asked the parish councilto agree street nanes and, where necessary, suggest names for the vilragestreets. This was apparently needed for pol l tax purposes. Aftir
discussion the following names were agreed;

a) Fron tangton Xise to the triangle of grass outside Holly House would
be cal led lJain Street
Fron the end of llain Street to the outskirts of the village would be
known as Bri.ngton Lane.
The lane leading from rlain street passed the Thatched cottage would be
known as Buckby Lane.
The area fron the telephone kiosk to the Otd Xectory would be knoun as
The 6reen.



e) The
f) The

as
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lane leading to the Wad Close field would be known as l{ad Close.
lane Ieading from Holly House tovards Home Farm would be knor.rn

llanor Lane .

A letter has since been received from the
contact the Parish Council regarding the next

D.D.C. stating that they will
stage of the scheme.

2. lqt:plgnq_ KI9EI - It has been confirmed that the old style telephone
kiosk was to stay and uill becorne a listed building. It was hoped that
once this was done Telecom couid be asked to "snarten it up".

3. 4l_l st!gg!! - The ?arish Council had been asked by the District Council
to relinquish a part of the eastern side of the allotments in exchange for
a piece of land at the rear in order that the neighbouring property owner
can "square up" his rear garden. The Parish Council had no objection to
this and would suggest to the District Council that at the same time they
nay iike to consider entering into a new 10 year lease for the allotments.
The present lease expires in l{arch 1991 . A letter has since been received
stating that a decision regarding the new lease will be taken when the
views of council officers have been obtained.

4. Traffic Count - As a result of a traffic count conducted by ?arish
Councillors the police had carried out a speed check in the village,
According to then the average speed of vehicles was 20 - 25 mph! r.rhich is
welI within the speed limit for the viliage.

5. E41qS!9!_!9gS_!9!ge - The Parish Council agreed to write to the highway
authority requesting a site neeting to establish lrhat could be done to
improve safety on these bends. The highway authority was also to be asked
to rectify the various pot hoies in the viilage street and also to deal
with the unrepaired drain cover outside the new bungalow next to Holly
House .

6. Planning }latter

Proposed garage at tangton House - the Parish Council had no comments to
make regarding this application - planning pennission has since been
granted .

conversion of Barns to fonn 4 dwellings (Detailed Application) Home Farm -
the Parish council had no conrnents to made regarding this application.

Conversion of outbuiidings to dwelting and construction of new garage at
stone House - the Parish Council had no comments to make regarding this
appl ication.

?reliminary consultation regarding Clay ?igeon Shooting - An informal
meeting had taken place between Parish councillors and l1r. l. Ashby and his
adviser regarding the setting up of a clay plgeon shooting range at l,lhilton
llill Farm, ?arish Councillors were most concerned that the proposed shoot
could be open for 7 days per week every day of the year and could possibly
involve 3 traps. Assurances were given that aIl parties would be involved
in any noise neasurements that uere required to be conducted. An official
planning application has yet to be subnitted.

Jim Gardner
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$umnary of lVents

llon. 5th February z.3oprn t{hilton Gardenersr Assocj.ation, village llall

" l{ed, 7th February Z.45pm Church Discussion Group, Bri.ngton Rectory

Sat. 10th February 10,00am - 12. Coffee l1orning, The Old ptough

lled. i.4th February Z.3opm t{.I. tleeting, Village Hall

Wed. 28th Februar| 7,3opm Ash l{ednesday Eucharlst, llhilton
Tues. 6th llarch 7.30pm First Aid Course, Village ltal I

Fri. 9th llarch Last date for articles in next [ewsletter

Fri. 16th llarch 7.30pm Annual p.C,C. lleeting, Village Hall

Advance Notices

Fri. 13th April 7.30pm cood Friday Service, I{hilton

Sun. 15th April 6.00pn Easter Day Service, flhilton

The l.lhilton Neesletter is published bi-rnonthly and circulated free to

every househoid within the parish boundary

The costs are met by the Parish Council and the Editors are:

lIr, Harold Haynes
Itrs. Trudy llaynes
Itr. Jin Gardner
llrs. Joyce Coles
llrs. Ame l{eeley


